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The Keal Award recipients were selected
KEAL .'\!,JARD RECIPIENTS
by a committee of faculty members coordinated
ANNOUNCED AT EMU
by the Women's Commission.
Seven fema1 e faculty members have been.
selected as recipients of the Josephine Nevins
EMU CHILD CARE CENTER IS
Keal Endowment Awards for fall 1981.
SPONSORING HOLIDAY BAZAAR
The awards, made twice each year, are
awarded to female faculty members in the name
Greeting cards, stationery, ornaments and
of Keal, a 1901 graduate of the University.
craft items, made by children in the Univer
Funds from Keal's $50,000 endowment to the
sity's Child Care Center, will be offered for
University have been earmarked "to be used
sale at a holiday bazaar Monday and Tuesday,
by the University to augment the income of
Dec. 7 and 8 in the lobby of McKenny Union
female faculty members and to assist them in
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
advancing their professional competence and
Proceeds from the bazaar will be used to
rank through study and research."
purchase classroom equipment for the center
The seven fall recipients included:
and to provide child care scholarships for
--Jo Ann Aebersold, an assistant prochildren whose parents are unable to pay for
fessor in the Department of Foreign Languages
child care because of cutbacks in state supand Bilingual Studies. Aebersold will use her
port.
funds to attend the 1982 Teachers of English
Eastern's Child Care Center is entirely
to Speakers of Other Languages convention,
self-supporting, operating on funds it gen
She is president of the Michigan chapter of
erates by charging tuition and from special
the organization.
fund�raising events.
--Dr. Leah Adams, professor in the DeAmong the items to be offered for sale
partment �f Teacher Education. Adams will use
are craft items, pot holders, wreaths and
her award to conduct a computer search of
Christmas ornaments, In addition, a raffle
literature for a study of reading materials in
will be held for a handmade afghan and a
early childhood education.
lighted ceramic Christmas tree. Numerous
--Jacqueline Hoop, assistant professor of
items, donated by EMU students and parents,
nursing. Hoop will conduct a study of pro
also will be offered for sale.
fessional autonomy as exercised by nurses,
Individuals with items to donate to the
pharmicists and physicians' assistants.
Child Care Center b�zaar should contact Tobi
--Dr. Marilyn Lake, an associate pro
Bartlett, coordinator of the center, at
fessor of special education. Lake will con
487-1126.
duct a computer search of literature for a
project to integrate students with special
RETIREMENT RECEPTION HONORING
needs into a regular classroom.
OSBORNE SCHEDULED FOR DEC, 2
--Dr. Susan Long, an associate pro
fessor of accounting and finance. Long will
A reception honoring Carroll Osborn,
use her award to obtain financial futures
professor emeritus of industrial education,
data from the Chicago Board of Trust and
will be held Wednesday, Dec, 2 from 3:30 to
analyze it to predict financial futures,
5 p.m. in the Chamberlain Room of Sill Hall.
--Dr. Ruby Meis, a professor of home
Osborn retired last fall from the Univer
economics. Meis will use her award to pur
sity after 26 years of service.
chase videotapes to develop instructional
Everyone is invited to attend the re
materials for an undergraduate methods
ception,
course for teaching consumer home economics.
--And Doris Smith, an associate pro
'CRIME AT HOME' IS TOPIC OF
fessor of art. Smith will use funds from her
WOMEN'S COMMISSION WORKSHOP
award to attend the International Design Con
"Crime at Home and What To Do" is the
ference in Aspen, Colo., in June.
topic of a presentation sponsored by the
.
.
(Continued)
The deadline for the Dec. 8 issue of Faculty Staff News 1s 5 p.m., Dec. 2.
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Homen• s. Cammi ssion scheduled for Wednesday,
Dec. 2 'tram 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Guild
hall of McKenny Union.
The Women's Crisis Assault Center of Ann
Arbor will conduct the presentation which will
include sessions on rape awareness and break
ing and entering protection.
All faculty and staff women are invited
to attend. Bring a lunch.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES AVAILABLE
IN UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
University telephone directories cur�
rently are available in the University Book
store to everyone in the EMU community.
Directories are being distributed on a first
come, first served basis and are free.
HURON DUGOUT CLUB WILL ROAST
JOHN FOUNTAIN AT BANQUET DEC. 5
John C. Fountain, acting vice president
for University Relations, will be roasted at
a banquet sponsored by the. Huron Dugout Club
Saturday, Dec. 5 at the Labor Temple Hall,
5300 West Michigan Ave.
The banquet will begin with cocktails at
6 p.m.
· Larry Adderley, a well-known Detroit
sports broadcaster, will be master of cere
monies and other community and University per
sonalities will serve as roasters for the
event.
Tickets are $20 each; $30 per couple.
Tickets may be purchased from EMU Head Base
ball Coach Ronald Oestrike. Phone reserva
tions also will be accepted by calling the
Baseball Office at 487-0315.
Proceeds from the event will be used to
support the EMU baseball team.
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY PHONE
NUMBER IS INCORRECTLY LISTED
The phone number for the Industrial
Technology Department is incorrectly listed
on the blue telephone listing sheet recently
distributed to all campus departments and
offices. The correct number is 487-2040 or
487-2041.

of McKenny Union.
Everyone is invited to attend, Coffee
and tea will be served.
FESTIVAL OF LESSONS AND CAROLS
SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY, DEC. 6
The EMU Choir will perform "The Festival
of Lessons and Carols" Sunday, Dec. 6 at
8 p.m. in Pease Auditorium.
The festival is a revised version of the i�.
traditional Christmas eve celebration of
King's College Chapel in Cambridge, England. �
The concert is free, Everyone is in·1
vtted,
·
PRINTS FROM EMU COLLECTION
ON DISPLAY IN SILL GALLERY
Three recently-acquired folios of prints
from the permanent collection of the Art De
partment will be featured in an exhibit in Sill
Ga11 ery through Dec, 11,
The most recent additions to the EMU
print col�ection include five prints by Californ1an Mel Ramos, an assortment of New York
cityscapes by such artists as Alice Neel and
Romare Bearden, and several silkscreens..
Approximately 35 prtnts will be displayed
in Sill Gallery, including works by Pablo
Picasso, Nathan Olivera,· Eduardo Paolozzi,
Lester Johnson, Will Barnet, Michael Ponce De�
Leon and Paul Wunderlich,
Sill Gallery ts open from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Monday through Friday, The exhibit is
free and open to the publtc.
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EMU COLLEGIUM CONCERT
SET POR TODAY
Mozart's Mass in D Major will be the
featured work performed in a concert by the
Collegium Musicum at 8 p.m. today in Holy
Trtnity Chapel, 511 W. Forest Ave.
Dr. Anthony Iannaccone� associate pro
fessor in the EMU music department, will direc��
the 32 member vocal and 16 member instrumental
chamber ensembles, Other compositions on the
program range from the 16th to 18th centuries. \
Much of the music performed by the
Collegium Musicum is not available in modern
editions, but is transcribed and arranged from
old scores and rare manuscripts by Iannaccone,
The ensemble takes special delight in rescuing)
these old manuscripts from neglect in libraries and performing them for the public.
The concert is free and the public is in
vited to attend,

G, B. CROSS TO SPEAK AT
PHI KAPPA PHI COLLOQUIUM
Dr. G. B. Cross, professor of English
and recipient of a Distinguished Paculty
Award for Research and Publication, will dis
cuss "Writing Fiction for Pun and Profit" in
an upcoming Phi Kappa Phi colloquium Tuesday,
Dec. 8 at 3 p.m. in ����������������
the Reception Room

